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meqt of retiredjudge Sanjaya
Kumar Mishra as president.

The [Jo1/err[nent intrd
duced tire G9I regime onJuly
1, 2017, by subsuming 17 taxes
and 13 cesses adndnisrered by
the Centre and Srates/Union
lbrritories with legisiature.

Sitharaman said GST has
improvecl ta-r buoyancy fiom
0.72 (pre-GST) to 1.22 (2018-
23). Cornpensation has ended,
but State reverues rerrrain
buolnntat 1.15"

"Despite the G31' rate being
less than the presuibed Rw-
enue Neutrai ll.ate 'and

flovici-l9 aff'ecting tire reven-
ues, G$T collections (as a per-
ceritage ilt GDP) have norr
reached tire ievels they were
-oefore GST (both net and
gross)," she said.

REP5"VYOE}FL'I&{
'l'his rcnnurk ilppcars tt-r be in
response to tbrnier Chief Eco.

Nirmala Sithararnan,
Finance lvlinister

noiaic Advisor Arvind Sub-
r.rmaniun's lssrnion eariier
this rnonth that the I'pril GST
num-ber (t2.l-iatrih crore.) is a
record, but the focus must be
on revenues, ner of refr:nds,
not on head.line collec-
rions. "Despite recovery from
the paildemic & Secer imple-
mentation, GST revenue for
11Y24 @ 6.1 per cent of GDP
has still (dter Tyears) not sur-

Ceiltre.
are pocketed by the
GST contributes sig-

fficantiy to State revenues
States receive 100 per cent of
SGS'| collected in that Stare,
approximately 50 per cent of
IGST (that is, on iarer-state
rrade), A si$riic?nt portion of
CGST, that is, 42 per cent, de-
volves to States based on the
Finartce Conunissiorr-s re-
cotttrtendationsr" she

explained.

F-AI,,I,IN(3 }TATT]
The Minister also highlighted
that the eifecrive weighted av-
erriEc CS'f rate lras consist-
ently falien since 2017. The
Revenue Neutral Rate sugges-
rcd wus 15.3 pcr ccnt but wis

lower at 14.4 per cent in 2017,
' :md down to 11.6 per cent in

2019. GST has lowered taxes
on manyessential items com-
pared to pre-GS'I rates. Com-
mon items such as hair oi1 and
soaps sawtax€ut to 18 percent
fiom 213 pcrcunt. Elecrricrd ap
oliarrtes xrc :1ow taxed at 12

p"o .arra versus 31.-5 per cent
peJ'ccm carlier. Mor ie rickets
too are taxed at a lower rate.

Takilg note of the number
of registered GST assessees

rising to over 1.4 crore ti"om 65
lakh during pre-GSI reg'ime,
Sitharara'ail said tiris has
happened despite the
turflovcr tircshold for regis-
trationbeing raised io {40 lakh
for goods curd t20 lakh for ser-
vices (fo"on-r t5 lakh on average
under VAT). 1'he GST reghne
has aiso reduced the nurnber
of subnrissions (chrrllan,
forms, deciarations, etc)
495tojust 12.
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Srates have receivecl neariy Zii
per ceftt more reve[ue tii'"]nks
u-r r.ir.' CuuJs utJ St';-viccs 1);
(GS I) intire last sixyears than
lvirat the;, rvould have untler
tlie earlicr vniue added t"a:{
s;iies tax system, said F.in'artce

x4hisrer Nirrnala Sitharanan.
"VVi&our CS'1, Star-r's' rev

i:nue irorn subsuried taxes
;i,nr I"/l') ru 2r)2.3 24 would
}t:rve been {"J7.5-1ai& crote.
\nii* GST', States'actual rev-
t'ftie i1roolirrted to {45.56-ia1&
ci"ore," she said on a social me-
Ciapost.

She underiiled two major
nrilestories - First, collecrion
iro:ii'i GST exceeciing tZ-lakh
crore inApr"ii. Second, the set-
iilrg in n:od.orr o,l the fbnri;r-
ii*l oi: tirc GS'l' aprpeilare
';'ri.Lrr.ruai, nitir the ap1:rlirlt-
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